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Efficacy of Guava (Psidium guajava) Extract 

Against Some Fish and Shrimp Pathogenic Agents 

IS. Direkbusarakom, lA. Herunsalee, 3M. Yoshimizu 
3y. Ezura and Yf. Kimura · 

'Ni/liona/ lnstitute o/Coa::.'ICl/ Aquaculture. Kaosan Soi I, Songkh/a 90000. Thai/alld 

, D i l'i::"ion o/Merii(:u/ Plum Rt'l'!;'ardJ alld Dew/upIII('1II 
D<',WrllII (' l/{ of M (·{ /ical Scienc/!, NOIIWbll ri 101UO, Th(lI /mlit 

, Labol"(uUlY of Mi,:,.obivlogy. Flu:"ltyoJ FIJ'IJel'lt:l 

Hokka Mo University. HakodfUe 04 / Jupal/ 

ABSTRAc r 

Guava (Psidillm [{lIajava) (xtracl was tested for anti viral act ivity against the fish pathogenic ViruseS, 

infecllous haematopolctic necrosis virus (I HNV), infeCtiOUS pancreatIC necrosIS virus (IPNV, alld 
OIl('orhVllrhus ma.fnU vi rus (OM V) using plaque reduc tion in C HSE·21 4 ccl l lincs. A IlII ~tral tcsts 
ugumst the ~hrimp puthugcnic virus, yeliow-he; ld virus (Y HV), \\I US eurned OUI uSlIlg I h~' IIIJcctlUIl 
method . The elTlcae), o f guava c)(traet was also determined using Mi t o f the ex tn,et ugalns t 24 str" 'IlS 
ofpathugcnle b<u.:ter i:.llncluding; Vibrio Iwrwyil9 strJlns), V. lplc/JditfllS {7 strulns}. v./~1I·""ul!molyllC'U~ 

(2 strams) and I strain of each V. numiclls, V. \·u/m)kI15, V. jll/vialis, V churdal!, V. ulglllul) '/i CIU Jlld 
Ai'rUIIIOIIUl" hydmphilll A toxici t), test o f the extntet was pcrfomled with CHSE - 2 14 cell lines :.InJ 
post larvae 15 of black tiger shrimp (Pellaeus mOl/odoll). The effleae)' of guavu extract for the 
prevent ion of vira l disease and bacteria l disease in llquat ic animals was cstlmated using YHV infection 
in black tiger shr imp and A. hydrophila infect ion in catfish , respec tively. The extract of guava 
demonst rated anti Viral activity against IHNV, OMV and YHV but was not effechve for IPNV 
Furthermore, the M IC of the extract ranged from 025 - 5,000 Ilglml against all pathogenl r.t. bactenal 
strams tested. The 50% cytotoXtClty of the extrae! 10 CHSE - 214 was I ,923 Ilg/ml while the LD.o of 
the extract to black IIger shrimp post larvae was 2,%8 ! 3.8 Ilgfml. These results show thai guava 
ex tract has low toxiCi ty to salmon cell lines and black tiger shr imp. Morcover, the eXiraCt is effectlvc 
for prevention ufbOlclcl'lal infeClion in cat fish (Cfurilli IIIu£'Nx:epfiu/IIJ) whllc nut sullilok ror prevcntlun 
of y( lIow-head virus In fec tion in black tiger shrimp. From these results, guavu (all be recolllmended 
for I rc"l~ent of bacterial disease m fish . The route of administrahon and effeel 1\'c dose should oc 
deternllned berorc their emeJe), c:an be tested in field trials 

lNTRODUCI'ION 
Diseases po se u s e rious p rob le m in th e 

d evelopme nt o f aquJcu hure. especiaUy bac terial 
an d v ira l d isea ses that cause mass ive mo rta lities. 

Various c hemo therapcutants have bee n applied for 

!Teatment o f bac te ria l d iseases, however, these may 

lea ve d ru g residues in the p rod uct. It m aY ' be 

poss ible that he rbs can be used in treatme nt of 
bac te r iu I umt viral d iseases in aquatic anima ls. They 
arc na tural prod uc ts wh ic h a re safe for consumers 
and m:lIly k inds of herbs m ay be used. inclu d ing 

guav a . Guava is a frui t which con tams high Ie"els 

o f vi tamin C. Figure I. Guava Iree ( Psidlum gllQjavQ ) 

---_._-- - --- ---_. __ . __ ._-----_ .. _. 
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[n 1)1ai traditional medicine guava has been used 
for treatment of many diseases such as diarrhoea, 
and herpes and for treatment of wounds. There are 
many scientific reports on the antimicrobial agent 
in guava. For example, Simon et al. (1961 ) found 
that guava had anti viral activity against Tobacco 
mosaic virus. Anti viral activity of guava extract 
;,lgainst herpes simplex virus was also reported by 
Pienthong (1992). In addition, guava extract has 
antibacterial ac tivity against Salmonella typlti, 
Escherichia coli and Vibrio cholerae (Julasiri el 
01. 1986; Sindennsuk et al. 1989). 

The purpose of this study was to test the efficacy 
of guava against fish and shrimp pathogens in the 
laboratory as a pre liminary step in testing the use 
of herbs for controlling diseases in aquaculture. 

MA TERlALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of gu ava exlract 

Guav a extract was prepared according to the 
method of Herunsalee ( 1993), Guava (Psidium 
¥uajava) leaves are dried at SOOC for 20 hr and 
extracted with ethanol using a Soxhlet apparatus. 

Bacteria 
Twenty four strains.of pathogenic bacteria were 

used in this study. These included Y. harveyi (9 
strains), V. splendidus (7 strains), V. parahaemo
Iyticus (2 strains) and I strain each of V. mimjcw, V. 
vulnificus, V.fluvialis, V. cho/erae, V. alginolyticus 
and Aeromonas hydrophila. All strains of Vibrio 
were main ta ined in trypticase soy agar (TSA) 
supplemented with 1.5 % NaCI. TSA without added 
salt was used for A_ hydrophila. 

Viruses 
Three fish pathogenic viruses were used : 

infectious haematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV), 
infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV) and 
Oncorhynchus mGSOU virus (OMV) (Kimura and 
Yoshimizu 1991). All viruses were inoculated onto 
CHSE-2 \4 cell lines (Chinook salmon embryo) (Fryer 
el al. 1965) grown in 75 cm! plastic flasks c<?ntaining 
25 ml ofTris-MEM IO (Modifi.ed Eagle's minimum 
essential medium, pH 7.2). When the cytopathic 
effect reached a maximum, the culture fluid was 
removed from the flask and filtered through a 0.45 
Ilm pore membrane fi lter (Millipore) and stored at -
80"<: until used. 

One shrimp pathogenic virus, yellow-head virus 
(YHV) (Wongteerasupaya et al. 1995) was used. 
Virus stocks were prepared by injection of YHV 

into black tiger shrimps (Penaeus monodon). The 
gills of moribund shrimp were collected and 
homogenised in 10 times the volume of lobster 
haemolymph medium (LHM). 

Arter homogenisa tion, th e mi xture was 
centrifuged at 1,000 g for S min. The supernatant 
was then filtered through a 0.45 J.UTl membrane filter 
and stored at _80°C until required. 

Antiviral tests 
Antiviral activity for fish pathogenic viruses was 

esti mate d using the plaque reduction method 
according 10 Kamei et al. (1989). Briefly, each extracl 
was diluted appropriately with Hank's balanced salt 
solution (Hank's BSS). A mixture of 0.2 ml of this 
diluted guava extract and an equa l volume of vira l 
suspension (approximately 200 PFU/O. I ml) was 
al lowed to react at 150C for 3 hr. A 0.2 mI aliquot of 
the mixture was inoculated into each of 2 wells of a 
24 well microplate (Falcon) containing confluent 
monolayersofCHSE - 214 cell lines all SOC for \ hr. 
The inocula was then removed and the cells washed 
3 times with Hank 's BSS. One ml of 0.8% methyl 
cellulose was then added to the cell culture. After 
1"0 days incubation the cells were fixed with 10% 
fonnalin, stained with 0.1 % crystal violet, and the 
plaques counted . The plaque reduction rate was 
calculated by comparison with a positive control 
which was inoculated with the virus suspension. 

The injection method ofDirekbusarakom el al. 
(1993) was used for antiviral assay of the shrimp 
pathogenic virus. One ml ofYHV extract was diluted 
to I (TI and mixed with an equal volume of the diluted 
guava extract, then incubated at 2SoC for 3 hr. After 
incubation, 0.2 ml of the mixrure was injected into 
each of 20 black tiger shrimp. Positive controls 
received YHV mixed with LHM and the negative 
control received only LHM. Anti-viral activity was , 
detennined by observation of shrimp mortality 
within 14 days of injection. 

Antibacttrial-tesl.!i 
The plate dilution method according to Teagen 

(1983) was used for antibacterial tests. Serial two
fold dilutions of the guava extract were prepared 
with concentrations ranging from 625 to 10,000 Ilgl 
mI. One millilitre of each dilution was mixed with 9 
ml of Muller Hinton Agar + 2% NaCI and plated. 
Bacterial strains were culrured in tryticase soy broth 
(TSB) + 2 % NaCI and incubated at 3O"C for 18 hr 
before use and 0.1 ml of each strain inoculated into 
wells holding I ml of the same broth . 
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TOJJclty tests In black tiger shrimp 
Toxicity of extracts was tested at concentrations 

of 0, I, 10, 100, I 000 and 5000 ppm of guava extract 
using posllarvae 15 of black tiger shrimp. Each 
group of 50 postlarvae was reared in aquaria 
containing 10 litres of sea water at 29·3 I DC and pH 
7.9·8 .1. Mortality was observed after 24 hrand LD~ 
was calculated using probit analysis. 

Cytotoxic assay 
Cytotoxicity of guava was estimated using CHSE 

·2 14 cells according to Fernandez et al. ( 1993). 
Briefly, wellsofa 96 weU plate were seeded withO.l 
ml ofCHSE· 214 (lxJOlcelllml) andcultwed in MEM 
containing the extract at a flnal concentration of 0, 
10,100,1000,10,000 and 50,000 ~glml. After 5 days 
incubation at I SOC, cells in the microplate were fixed 
with I ()O/o formalin for 30 min and washed with tap 
water. Cells were then stained with 0.1% crystal 
violet for I hr and rinsed several times. Rinsed 
mi croplates were then thorough ly air dried . 
Absorbance of stained microplates was measured 
using a microplate spectrophotometer (Corona 
MTP.22) al600 run. The 50% cytotoxic dose of each 
extract was ana lysed using probit analysis. 

Efficacy against YHV infection in black tiger 
shrimp 

Groups of 20 black tiger shrimp (body weight 
aboull S-20 g) were fed with pellets containing I g 
of guava extract per I kg of feed, while the control 
group was fed with nonnal pellets. Each group was 
fed 2 times per day, every day. After J 4 days of 
feeding, the ,shrimps were immersed in YHV 
suspension in sea water ( I gllO L of seawater) for 3 
hr. The clinical signs and the mortality of each group 
were observed up to 14 days after infection. Three 
replications of each tria l were perfonned. The 
difference between experimental and control groups 
was analysed using one way analysis of variance 
(ANOYA). 

Efficacy against Aeromonas hydrophila 
inrection in catfish 

Groups of 10 catfish (Clarias macrocephalus) 
(body weight about 35 g) were fed with pellets 
containing I g of guava extract per I kg of feed. 
while the control group was fed with normal pellets. 
Each group was fed 2 times per day, every day. 
A Oer 7 days of feeding, the fish was injected with 
0.1 ttll A.eromonas hydrophila ( 10' CFUlml). The 
clinical signs and the mortality of each group were 
observed for 14 days after infection. Three 
replications of each trial were performed. The 

difference between experimental and control groups 
was analysed by ,one way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). 

RESULTS 
Antiviral tests 

The extract of guava showed antiviral activity 
against IHNV, OMV and YHV but did not affect 
!PNV. The minimal inhibitory concentration of guava 
extract against IHNV, OMY and YHV was 0.8, 30.74 
and 1000 Ilglml respectively (Table I ), 

Table I Anliviral aClivil)' of pjidium guajavo 
against fish and Ihrimp pathogenic viN' 

Virus Autlvlral MIC (IJ.yml) 

IHNV + 0.80 

IPNV N 

OMV + 30.74 

YHV + 1000.00 

N - Not done 

Antibacterial tests 
The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of 

the extract against the 24 strains of pathogenic 
bacteria ranged from 625-5,000 Ilglml. Twenty·two 
strains of the tested bacteria wl.~e inhibited at a 
concentration of 1250 Ilglml. One strain of V, 
splendidus had the highest MIC at 5,000 IlgJml 
while the MIC of guava against A. . hydrophila was 
lowest at 625 Ilglml (Table 2), 

Toxicity lest in black ti&n shrimp 
The guava extract exhibited very low toxicity 10 

posilarvae of black tiger shrimp. The LOw of the 
extract to postiarvae was 2,968:t 3.8 1lglml at 24 hr. 

Cytotoxic assay , 
Extracts were found to have low toxicity to CHSE 

- 214 cell line because the cytotoxic 50% value of 
guava extracts was very high at about 1,923llglml. 

Erflcacy against YHV inftt:tion in black tiger 
shrimp 

Mortality was first observed at day 4 in the 
positive control group and day 5 for the group that 
was fed with guava . Within 14 da ys the 
accumulated mortalities after infection of the 
control group and those fed with guava were 80 
and 66% respectively (Table 3). ANOVA 
comparison showed no significant difference 
(P<O.05) for mortalities of the control group and the 
test group (fed with guava). 
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Table 2. MIC of guava eKtr~ ct ~gamst rlsh 
and shri mp pathogcnlc bacteria 

Bacteria M IC (mRlml) 

Aernllronfll' /ryill'opiJila 62S .00 

V,b,walgi,w/ylicus 12S0.00 

V. clro/erae 12S0.00 

V t/uwu/,,\' ) 2S0.00 

V lII,m"'II-' ) 2S0 Oil 

V 1)(lI"Illwemol),llcIlS (N 112) I 2S0.00 

V 1),Il'(rlrut'/IUJI)'licu."(N II,)) J2S00{) 

V nr/rrrJicus 12SI) OJ) 

V lur""ql (Nn) 12S0.00 

V /tw" ('J'I(Nl 01 ) 12snoo 
v harveYI (N 148) 

V Iw"""),j(N1Sl ) 

V 1'(II'l'ej'i(N152) 

V l!(I n n/INI S.') 

~ /'"n 'o"/ CN1 5<11 

II lllIn',·, ·r ( N15(,) 

V . Il/In'!!)'1 (N 157) 

~ . . ~ple/l{f((llis (N 142) 

V .. ,·pl!mdiclu.\· (N 155) 

V .'p/rmd idrr.f( N1S 7) 

V sp/errd/d".\· (N I S8) 

V .,plelldrdus (N 159) 

V .,pl"","d".,' (N I (i I ) 

V sfi lellllldll5 (N 1(2) 

I 25(),OO 

12S0 00 

\ 2V) ,OO 

12:;11 00 

1 ~~u 011 

1 25(),11Il 

12SD.OO 

! 250.00 

SOOO 00 

! 2Stl.tltJ 

1250.00 

12S0 .00 

12S0 no 
12S0.00 

T~ hle 3. ' I'he Illortai lly o( bla~~ Ilger shl unp alkr 
11lrcctlon with YRV 

Tr~all1l~nl 

Conlrol 

Guava 

Murtallt y ("!o) 

1m.!. 816 

116 'I ').41 

E m eacy against At!ro tn(Jllu~' hyllrvphilu 
infection In catfish 

A wound appeared at the injection site in both 
groups 24 hr after injection. By day 3 the wound in 
the positive control group had progressed and 80% 
of the fish died. The size of the lesion in the control 
fish ",as bigger than the group that received guava 
extract (Fig 2). The wound in the I!.roup that was 
fed with guaq, exn'act began 10 recovcr 4 days aller 
injection and had completely recovered by day 10. 
Within 14 days post injectiollilo mortali ties wcre 
obServed in the group thaI was fed with guava 
extract Crable 4) . ANOVA comparison showed a 
Significant dIfference ( 1'<(j.OS) lUI" the mortalities III 
the control group and test gmup (fcd with guava) . 

Table 4. The morlilltty or hyhrid ~atfish ~lter 
mfecllon wuh tI . hydfUpllllu 

Trcll\Incnl 

('ull irul 

Guava 

DISCUSSION 

)w:. Jmi 

0,110 

This study ind icated Ihat guav Ol ex trac t had 
antibacterial and antiviral activi ty agamst fish and 
shrimp pathogens. With th~ exception ofIPNV, all 
the viruses (i.e., OMV, IH NV and YHV) were 
enveloped viruses ( Kim l'l ra ttl III . 1991 and 
Boonyaratpalin ef al. 1993). ThiS suggests that viral 
inactiva\lon by guava ext ract might be due to a 
reaction with Ihe viral envelope . On the other hand, 
Pienthong ('I III. (1992) founcilhal Ihe main effect 
of the extract was on viral rl.!plicatlon . 

The MI C ofguava extract againsl YHV seell1s to 
be higher thall with OMV :lnd 11 [NV, II is also higher 
than tht' MI(' of extracts from the medicinal plants 
C/ina('fllI{h'I,\' 1111/(111$ and PIH '"C1l11hu~ (/ nlonl.\' by 
aboul 1000 and 100 Ilrnes , respective ly 

Figure 2. The leSion 3 days after injection. 
A 2 Conlrol group, B '" Fed with guava CXlmct 
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(Direkbusarakom et at. 1993a,b). Therefore, the 
efficacy of guava extract against YH v is much less 
than that of Clinacanrhus nurans and Phyllanthus 
amarus. 

This herb had low toxicity to both the CHSE . 
214 cell line and postlarvae 15 of black tiger shrimp. 
The extract was effective for prevention of bacterial 
infection in hybrid catfish while not suitable for 
prevention of yellow-head virus infection in black 
tiger shrimp. This might have been due to loss of 
the extract before feeding , as shrimp aTe s low 

feeding animals. 

Thanangko1 and Chaichangptipayut (1987) 
found that guava leaf is bener than oxytetracycline 
fo r treatment of acute diarrhoea in humans. For this 
reason, it might be poss ible to use guava extract 
for prevention of bacterial disease in fish. However, 
before guava can be used for prevention of e ither 
bacterial or viral diseases in black tiger shrimp, 
funher srudy is required. 
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